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FEBRUARY 
Feb. 7 OL Film Festival  
Feb. 12 PAC meeting 7pm 
Feb. 13 Gr. 9 Parent mtg. 7pm 
Feb. 18. Family Day. School not 
 in session 
Feb. 19 Gr. 12 Graduation and
 Scholarship assembly 
Feb. 25 Professional Dev. day 
 
MARCH 
Mar. 4 Gr. 10 and 11 Course 
 selection assemblies. 
Mar. 6-9 Theatre Performances 
Mar. 8 Semester 2 Interim 
 Report mailed 
Mar. 12 PAC meeting 7pm 
Mar. 15 Last day before Spring 
 Break  
Mar. 18- Spring break  
to 29:   
 
April 
Apr. 1 School reopens after  
 Spring break 
Apr. 8 Professional Dev. day 
Apr. 9 PAC meeting 7pm 
Apr. 10 Spring Music Concert  
Apr. 15 Semester 2 Mid-term 
 Report mailed 
Apr. 19 Good Friday. School 
 not in session 
Apr. 22 Easter Monday. School 
 not in session 
Apr. 25 Parent/Teacher  
 Interviews 

February 7, 2019 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 
It is hard to believe that we have passed the mid-point of our school year.  
Students have settled nicely into their second semester courses and 
Semester 1 report cards were mailed at the beginning of the week.  
 
Our Grade 12 students are entering their final semester of high school and 
with that comes the excitement of planning for commencement and prom. 
Plans are already underway and as we get closer to these important events, 
parents of graduating students can expect to receive more information. 
 
All Grade 12 students will attend an important assembly on Tuesday, 
February 19. The counsellors will present many of the scholarships, 
bursaries and awards that are available to students. Valedictorian candidates 
will also present speeches and voting will take place for both the 
valedictorian and the parent speaker.  
 
We are also quickly approaching the time for current Grade 10 and 11 
students to make their course selections for next year. Teachers are already 
having discussions with students regarding what courses to consider for next 
year. We will be meeting with all of our Grade 10’s and 11’s on Monday, 
March 4 to review the 2019-20 course selection book. Our goal is for all of 
our students to have completed their course selections by April 12.  
 
It has also been a busy time for athletics. Our junior and senior boys’ 
basketball teams have played numerous games, both home and away, and 
have proven themselves to be competitive players and fantastic teammates 
to one another. Our first-ever wrestling team has shown great improvement 
as the season progressed, holding their own against schools with long-
established teams. They are competing in the North Shore Championships 
tomorrow and we wish them great success. We will soon be wrapping up our 
winter sports and will transition into our spring sports season, with meetings 
already happening for girls soccer, junior girls basketball and coed rugby. A 
special thanks goes to the teacher sponsors and coaches who make these 
teams possible.  
 
The first half of the school year has been very rewarding and successful, for 
both students and staff, and we hope our second semester will be the same. 
 
Please see the contents of this newsletter to find out more about what’s 
happening at Howe Sound Secondary. 
 
Regards, 
 
Nick Pascuzzi 
Principal 
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Fundraising: The students are busy 
fundraising for our annual band trip in May. We 
are planning to visit Toronto this year. Soon we 
will begin the Purdy’s Chocolate fundraiser. 
Students will earn 50% of the sales towards 
their tour funds. The last few years of this sale 
have been a huge success, so I’m anticipating 
the same this year. Please hand in the cash 
and/or cheques to HSS as soon as possible so 
that we can begin our next fundraising event.  
Blueberry plant sales will be on the horizon this 
spring to support the individual tour funds.  
 
Tour Band Practices: We will be rehearsing 
the tour band – which includes all students who 
will be participating on the tour whether they are enrolled in concert band, jazz band or 
both - on Tuesday & Wednesday mornings at 7:30 am, during regular jazz band classes. 
Practice dates will be announced soon. All students who are going to Toronto are expected 
to attend every rehearsal. We have a lot to rehearse and this gives us all an opportunity to 
discuss plans for our tour and touch base with fundraising events.  
 
Tour Payments: Based on the suggested payment schedule, each student should 
have brought in $700 towards their trip by the end of January. For families who may need 
to make payments on a different schedule, please feel free to contact Fran Booth by email 
at fbooth@sd48.bc.ca. Payments can now be made using our new Cash Catalogue online 
system which can be accessed here.  

Music News  

Outdoor Leadership 

The outdoor leadership class continues with the winter skills unit. 
Students will be completing their avalanche education at Whistler 
Blackcomb, with help from Canada West Mountain School. 
Students will also be winter camping in Garibaldi Park.   

https://sd48seatosky.schoolcashonline.com/
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Wrestling Team 
 
 
The HSS Wrestling team has a busy month coming up with North Shore 
Championships tomorrow and the Zone Qualifier and Provincials later in 
the month. Thanks to Coach Hillier and Mr. de Groot for all their hard 
work.  
 

 
Boys Basketball 
 
Both the Junior and Senior Boys Basketball teams have come a long way since the start of 
the season, through a rigorous training regimen and their own commitment and 
determination to get better. Coach Diehl is very impressed, especially with the Grade 11’s 
who have improved significantly. For many of the players, this is only their first or second 
year playing in a school league. The boys have played well against some strong teams in 
Vancouver with great results. All team members are stepping up in a big way and they are 
able to challenge teams they struggled against last season. The team has great 
expectations for themselves in the Sea to Sky league and in the upcoming tournament in 
March. Thank you to the fans who come out to support the team. They are greatly 
appreciated. We are looking forward to our continued 
accomplishments this season.  
 
Coach: Darcey Diehl. 
 
Senior Boys Players: Mason Begley, Johnson Chan, Kalem 
Dovauo, Hayden Fredericks, Tats Hayashi, Felix Hoffmann, 
Youyan Jin, Michael Lane, Kai Levett, Angelo Mangune, Isaac 
McCarthy, Kai Oshiro, Tim Schmidt-Morsbach, Sukhdeep 
Sidhu, Conor Vanden Heuvel, Carey Yeh. 
 
Junior Boys Players: Reniel Belandres, Joshua Dela Cerna, Vincent Lauritz Hasper, 
Mohammad Jowkari, Jordan Kerr, Junheon Kim, Jared Luke Ethan Salio-an, Jorge Luis 
Valencia Perez, Christian Van Mook Smith, Frederik Witzke, Elias Zottele. 

 
Upcoming Teams 
 
Meetings took place this week for interested players for both the Junior 
Girls Basketball team and the Girls Soccer team. We look forward to 
seeing what these teams accomplish. Go Sounders! 
 

Howe Sound Athletics 
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Language Department 

In the final unit in French 10 in 
Semester 1, led by teacher Kathy 
Cormack, students explored urban 
legends. The unit project involved 
groups creating their own urban 
legend that would not only tell a story, 
but demonstrate their learning of past 
tenses and descriptive adjectives in 
French. Each group had a choice on 
how to present their legend to the 
class. This group, comprised of Kate 
Murphy, Andrew Van Brummelen, 
Roshan Kooner and Rosalynn Heine, 
took the standard graphic novel 
presentation to the next level. Here is 
an excerpt. 

Our HSS Student Leadership class once again 
organized the annual collection for Christmas 
Community Care. This year, HSS students donated food 
and gifts to support 22 needy families in our community! 

Leadership Program 
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Career Programs  

Fire Rescue Training Camp 
Work with live fire, use the Jaws of Life, learn to rappel and 
use a real fire hose to put out a fire. Any Grade 11 and 12 
student who wants to attend the Fire Rescue two-day 
training camp in late spring must complete an application 
before Friday, March 15. Forms are available on the 
careers and trades website at http://
sd48careersandtrades.org/wex/work-experiencesquamish-
fire-rescue/ or from the Career Programs Office (B120). 
We need 12 applicants to run the camp or it will be 
cancelled. Last year’s academy filled up quickly so don’t wait. If you need help completing 
your application, come to the Career Programs Office. There is also a scholarship 
opportunity those who attend the camp. 
 
For more information, contact or visit the HSS Career Programs Office, Room B120. 
 Vicki Schenk, Career Programs/Trades Coordinator vschenk@sd48.bc.ca.  
 Rosanne Daguerre, Career Programs Assistant rdaguerre@sd48.bc.ca.  

Theatre 

This year's production of "Romeo and Juliet" is nearing show time. The students 
have worked very hard on their sets, costumes, acting roles and music. The show 
features live music, modernized English language, hand-painted sets and superb 
student acting talent. Over 40 HSS students are 
involved in the play. Please come out to support the 
kids and see our version of Shakespeare's famous 
play.  

Show dates: March 6 - 7pm 

   March 7 - 7pm 

   March 8 - 7pm 

   March 9 - 1pm matinee 

   March 9 - 7pm 

There will be a concession during the intermission. Tickets are only $15 and will be 
sold at the school for two weeks prior to the shows and at the door. 

http://sd48careersandtrades.org/wex/work-experiencesquamish-fire-rescue/
http://sd48careersandtrades.org/wex/work-experiencesquamish-fire-rescue/
http://sd48careersandtrades.org/wex/work-experiencesquamish-fire-rescue/
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Graduation 2019 

Here are some important items from the counsellors: 

 Grad Transition Survey - mandatory for graduation, this 
survey is now open and can be completed by visiting 
https://hsscounsellors.webs.com/ and clicking on the link 
under your counsellor’s picture. 

 STS (Student Transcript Service) - log in and create an 
account to release your transcript electronically by 
following this link: https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/
education-training/k-12/support/transcripts-and-certificates. 

Neufeld Farms Prom Fundraiser:  Forms are available in 
the office and all orders and monies are due on February 14. 
The pick-up date is February 25 at 5:00 pm at HSS. Grads are 
responsible for picking up and delivering their orders. All 
orders must be paid with cash or cheque payable to “Howe 
Sound Secondary Grad.”  
 
Prom Updates:  To get all your prom info, go to:  

Parent Facebook Page - HSS Prom 2019 
Website - https://sd48howesound.org/students/grad-

information/prom-2019/ 
Email - hssprom2019@gmail.com 

Prom 

Scholarships 2019 

The HSS 2019 Scholarship Book will be finalized shortly and will be posted on the HSS 
website at www.sd48howesound.org/students/post-secondary-scholarship-information/. 

Last year there were over one hundred scholarships, bursaries and awards available. All 
Grade 12 students will attend an important assembly on Tuesday, February 19 where our 
counsellors will present many of the scholarships, bursaries and awards that are available 
to students. 

https://hsscounsellors.webs.com/
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-12/support/transcripts-and-certificates
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-12/support/transcripts-and-certificates
https://sd48howesound.org/students/grad-information/prom-2019/
https://sd48howesound.org/students/grad-information/prom-2019/
mailto:hssprom2019@gmail.com
The%20HSS%202018%20Scholarship%20Book%20is%20now%20available%20on%20the%20HSS%20website%20at%20www.sd48howesound.org/students/post-secondary-scholarship-information/.%20There%20are%20over%20one%20hundred%20scholarships,%20bursaries%20and%20awards%20currently%
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Did you know you can call in or email us to report your child’s 
absence? Call 604-892-5261 or email us at hss@sd48.bc.ca. Please 
be sure to include your child’s full name and the date(s) of absence.  
 
Want to keep up with our daily news? If you are not receiving our 
daily announcements and would like to, email us at hss@sd48.bc.ca 
and ask to be added to our email list. You may also view the past 
five days’ announcements on our website at 
www.sd48howesound.org under the Daily Announcements tab. Your 
child can stay informed as well. The announcements are posted on 
the office window and displayed on our TV screens throughout the school. 

Stay In The Loop 

Memories to Last a Lifetime  

A year’s worth of Sounders’ memories will be captured in 120 full-colour pages. The 
Howe Sound yearbook is on sale now for $60 and makes a great gift. Pricing 
increases to $65 at the start of spring break. Last year’s yearbook sold out so don’t 
delay purchasing one this year! Yearbooks can be purchased online at 
www.jostens.com, by cash or cheque at the HSS office or using our new Cash 

Catalogue online system which can be accessed here. .  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Course Selection 2019-2020 

The course selection book for next year’s incoming Grade 10’s as well 

as Grade 11’s and 12’s will be finalized shortly. An email will be sent 
out with links to the books. Information sessions with this year’s Grade 
10’s and 11’s are planned for March 4.  

https://sd48seatosky.schoolcashonline.com/

